Hon'ble Governor of Telangana and Lt Governor of Puducherry, Dr. Tamilisai
Soundararajan blessed the occasion of white coat Ceremony in AIIMS Bibinagar.

The White Coat Ceremony is a ritual of passage for first year medical students, During the
ceremony, a white coat is placed on each student's shoulders and Charak Oath is recited, signifying
their entrance into the medical profession.
The day 12.03.2022 was eventful for AIIMS-Bibinagar as we were privileged to host her
excellency, honourable Governor of
Telangana and honourable Lt Governor of Puducherry,
Dr. Tamilisai Soundararajan madam. A warm welcome was given to her by the dignitaries ; Prof
( Dr.) Neeraj Agarwal, Medical superintendent and officiating Executive Director, Prof (Dr.)
Rahul Narang – Dean Academics, Mr Deepak Tiwari, Additional Collector (local bodies), Yadadri
bhuvanagiri district , Prof ( Dr.) Sangeetha Sampath – Dean Research, and Prof (Dr.) Nitin Ashok
John – Dean Examination, Mr Srinivas Reddy, Joint Collector Yadadri Bhuvanagiri district, Mr
Bhoopal Reddy, Revenue Divisional Officer (RDO) Yadadri Bhuvanagiri district and other
esteemed guests.
Dean Dr. Rahul Narang gave the welcome address and stressed on the progress till date. The
officiating Executive Director, Dr. Neeraj Agarwal then gave the keynote address about the
services AIIMS, Bibinagar has been rendering so far. He highlighted the words of our visionary
Director ,Prof.Dr.Vikas Bhatia who has dedicated his life for the service of the Institution. He
highlighted that we have 90 faculties, 204 MBBS in 3 batches, 119 nursing officers and 38 Senior
residents.
Her excellency, Governor madam had shared words of wisdom, memories as a successful doctor
and inspiring talks gave a boost to the freshers. She stressed on rural services and focused that
patient care needs to be based on high standards of sincerity and integrity. She narrated few of her
childhood experiences, how her mother was desperate to see her daughter wear the white coat with
the stethoscope; which was fulfilled.
The white coat ceremony followed and then madam was felicitated with a memento and shawl.
Madam visited the AIIMS Vatika for the plantation drive and the day ended with a positive note.

